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-;'r The Piellitijp:Ao,*(6.6, DT,Yisitoria4S.-
. transntittia-;OvarAiliknedin. eabliklAOttt.t=4".,1
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Is,,tad 1:0•jr:"4): ti'ollor,l3o,lcreis CP31,6 171
LlCrlet oflikiiiiiliAgr ;.?P''''l.:T" ',rAer:--:,Minoihitidii*iolini*elle"nt `iaoniCtikod9n#,-

' --riot*pltitiiilii*llsiied-toni`of 'o*oblita' niar
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- `---flitiiiiiii atlifientral,l4BMA nt New:Vs.:
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'''r bit= itOdititilfl*WeaeoiL' the ,l'i"rniorte-
Balk ilf g-- 1IrStaa 4ACr Ilia .lUPll°liiii '..W hlit6'

- ~ bel*ged-0,044014.1(4149/S .4046 iillo 41ili th,"OficitifitkO9friZi;vr,ii,:ll .-:-..7, V5i25 1,

The-vidibeis f.of41W llntak26Nil*'o2l,littii f I
: cionni6ti"kiliiii:Ofrieol4lol,4*!!,n)o,rthhAkiig,

- ' itilli;:the'l'inteir,Itiiii,,iiis itniton were *leadId;
pita lian4sPire. Weln'inidij 2iiienhie '114444"

' 580,0114.4 th "moneyiniii sd_nndeftificfr mantkorjc
Ofilaain.lssiblp,itlef-Tt ir*;.*Y4rFPE4"I47-°-4P°t

-: lino:.-Tno,,Vit.4014,404.,:rrerjw521,900 for.
tbemseyesoFittqp4lolll„repeivio*,trard'idvtbrpqahiOrnn‘,46llnre foklikr.trdikplellielthiirifi-
gsre Ilitatf-44.4 12P,,=;4' 4."''''&(.', ;---'''`,'-, '

A most diOndiffilids**WO Atoiteeter,
•.N. ,t-, Tilanidqi"niim: ... Five 'Meeks and

twenty 5t4?041,--4044daiitmed.k.,Ctletoynifit 'the
laying of the AtletitioembliChe,O lic,eiftfu eipOtud#±
affair td Rooheithfs ,,thtitif4iPlelaiiiitl4/48-4.tr. 'l cg .."fial4Al.,-..*Aii ,4;404441"n4116' atOPTaT Of Iteklati4l,s_4llll3oWri.:.`:'? ",', _: 'The;yellonjnyetlinyewOtlenialtili ebn'inttOOL
to inotease.oMai 'inunbetdrietct4l.iikbPiv,tk.
-for tho vieOlkAckenlottp.k ilddhiras*,
• 410°14,2114 a itli,g- .144,Aff4#lo4l,o4lo4iireiltkbar'despa, toldnt,4orprei`xu,ll,llt,Jlo''kgrersl alai:its'
tett on thestibleitAi, ;y,,,r.... , 4:4. d.•,',...,01e-.1:./ ,---- ..,1
' The proobabrifi '<ifll-11:totili01444ji4I'il
*ere cf. WI 21240141pe4litiiMei .iiliir focsalre•lpiiiter ben glijoir thindigfilt; .1, oi,..lni:ptzt, nt.f. 1'TA.3-3. little,dnughter,s isfahomukßarnunf.Iferl,';drowned in44-.oreilri I*-matiatwit'ic;liintiphi?;,,

t!ifq ....,:i t..: ...

, Our endhierg.'44iO.-.-..nttrety :7,
huedwith

AtilliitkC°3ol4ooolll,-,,,,,...,:- ;74.zr.5, .4.. =l,

,31(aiiifitettirellnit'nntVitt;
lift;-Oit-100..,40h*d01„

pliia over ey„ery,4cUrilitilikAbilllslonUndo,mornstrikinglyapparent 141114ker:fikiift*::in4i,dtActYnt*Ok*49 "4 14.31 19/344
The havetatir..in spiii4paina-tO Inforn(thepts;,sihlvesennn_°P-tinn.-IcCAOraiti,

-;:.':Eared' productional- and the total'reiolt:laid-Before inillgiuee ` Is of et
,

nitn4'3.-
"-- it enotlint%f-le!!-;.or'Oft. 1-0111#.,-.1aYi-.*ig
be` ioniA
P,Jiiiikooll).ll4,lSen4o4lX-PlenntliregOlgY'Kr:

rioraro,tiValloWlnetro‘liggfegt4iii*W4Tl4l44l4;iris =year . enaing,hue3Otfiy,lBu7.. TriitufthleIllitAt--appelirethaktlieqintfie value of, tie
.neviral ~Vo4llnfaro44,oll ,_entbraclig
all '-,Oyikr',Ohoi..inndred arid-pliq;41800),E,branches, amounted i a single year; to the.
anoni-Onti:liphyite9*hothired- and 'seventy-,

,'eiight';hundred'and forty-eight'
ihnPgand',ln3t*lini,4ll,Aa'4ol'SY''night dol''

: iire5: %(51 71A41);1.08:6,4-;;;,:iti,.cOmparing''theie
with_ rit'itggregaie-xilhe , lhe maim;;

WO ire-notntik thatthe wcitWat iorgeafferds'
,
-ncelltinnit-7 1110" in favor

(It feature` Alone, 11*,"
cunt to. givii:an enyliblipre:etaluntiedlo',lo'
anercantile Philadelphia:"-:« •

Taking Inll4neetleh',,vriiit,this fact our id
viintageons position
and the Tallurirotthe,#)47l.4ie.pf.'tlie South
and.ltrestto•Pentre hero ainOmy-I?ti accounted
for on the~5,00re. ,-Of i,b1ihd1100109:7,19:.

,

State reguiatOpiior','the,lit4 Ofproptir enter-
prise on the part of ourselves.

In-paish4;threligh, onf.'welj`Jofcickii_ i
of_trade at the'.• :p:r*Ut,tliiii;tliti.!*telllgent"
otiaeriei wili-ii:eitOypOrOi3ifO.that a very_ 1140proportionofihii .,dotnestlWartiel,eofeyety#C4re
nuniufacturedi,Wilti.w4o;;A:iie*Y4Ora of
our jobbing,iotiies. In, view.ofthis ,fiet;the;reason why:meichantsfln'Oilting TAX',

at*. exarPhiPkg'
'narked a discrepantly in .9.yerof thllettorebet

• /mean the prices otdo estleathereand there,.
Is easily -

pbin oast indenktigable en-
-.:7;orgyjo:iettit; -peoPle in'•every part of this
,;:noutinent, and';heyoUC r IfriocessarY;-knOW
-.that her producingfacilities are notonly un-

as•regards-thk-charaeter and 'OllllO
'; articlesprodijoidoiht:that:o* the 'super-

rlor cheapnessjitz:ger,7,-ftiel, and. other'-equally
IinPartant e(inalderiitiOl!,:ShO'itrehlahled,,te;

;:supply the_wataii:Or4ifAtiaiyair.4l.biddingi;;:successfai -,deflarcee'-to competition;:'-w?,
wish that Mr. -..PJl#otailerfiroolr'diild•:Aiiaits
warhroadcastlnto'ev,ety town and> ba lethi
the' United_ StaceVtl;rlblii.'veilytiactson,

therelie,inhllcatieri upon publication
demonstratingac , , glues e
vantages possess Jia:the':leading:nientuittle•
city in the" and; oar''Word,tfnr'

.;,-(lng;fnnof 1,4-411fiiik:..wbOV,1* 0414:0cc14.PY.:the Iwo* positionwhich our -geographical,'iltdiantagea,-our;great• agrinulturid• iesciffreeit
and our Inanufecturing.=
warrant. It, ilf,,,4ll.6nigrpOio now to !Peakone pa:trailerbranch--".f our,,hnntj,' I

. factures, butwo:!iliall,;ltiA:fditniininnher, -Afet:'in greater detillAthit'nialst,ipportautof all.
; .Philadelphia sulijects4her,ritadufaohirlog
forests'.-

-

We learn from .4110:,:subloined paragraph,-
Ilflo -the -itralibliki;67stiikencsr, which, ire
findlo the Colembus of the

instant, that - the Obreinti "Omitt , pr
Georgia has beentionefertointe, itroneeof its

• decisionsas li-a toonovioth skojytakis,ora
portion of the mMialic4ihtiO(4tteiorite,pro

_ pose Inconsequencp.toa(opt'o_rery stunittary
malefor therenovnlof theevil unelett-Which•
they complain. Wo aspfolis thati#cording
to the theory of the;fie4glis,POnetitution, the
Supreme Court-is the knef.itt_
to- tile State jediciattiieibliCkfulit_seieit'that
Soma of the_people haV,Cdtscoyered, aright' of iappeal froth its deilSionsio, the arbitramenkok
the Ligislatprenehloti-is--caltett.tel'praft4unce`
sententel;f ontlarryoAcfOld court because.
Hit dOolsioni (Di P...ot:equare,vai the•poplar
judgment ; - "!

, "Seme of rifthepapoof'this:f3tatti
dignattS tho deoltiot of-tke.ll,tipreme, Ceort of

- Georgia:tri the late bittik'itimefroteibliraity,Himi
• court hsvlngdfialded Ufasattitlottlditotbebreogpe
. Ana malntallaedby the bititticklderear#Pikter the expiration ofAits obarter.;:l4olJudge Benniskinirsoldleethkossepisiilso:driti-,

shied. The • Newnan inner pehlishes d clawrota pabile meeting ofths,bitlasse hftetreta acienty
to take measures teAttiemorlattSethea,efelatilve,to abolish the Supreme<deurttiftleorgis.o ".
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Znt ; The Salvias Election.
Whd, peculiarity of our.system of govern-

,93l,,eo consists In its =lon, flii nationalqiitr-
o_rs,:ofseparate and indeptlenkseverkign.4, .
llaa,,,which, for nearly all imporlt7tetpo)l,tfeed .
_pnilii,. are as distinct from 44. otti#, and,as
n'alfeentrolling intheruseltAVArAr_gatilacq

,cmamtinities can be. AiriHre I#"teleetielf:lll-
pmas proves incontestibly, and In a manner
A4,o4tediy legal, that, under the advice and
Aeo.9,xpinendation of, the Administration, Con-

,Mere,Was' niiihrthtfifyWe; last winte-r -,-of
,introducing a;nei'' lit abetof it "cbliracter
einitthUQ9afadar,aah Jiß.d,g? li :gar,IttAtt."
and"friniii.vfork of "govpritßicoPtrre llrlY9bnnxious tonearly ideb.tentlisro,„ 080 .who
jrefe';to be' govero. e44bY 'itc'rThe singular
1"e"Y. of: lanilig,,.o.W. ,g1:0# ',iiiiii# .6.t
°age'', which" are all latetl.tallkireiniated. bi
aehorkieelWith the ekes bftheir'citizens',t.:sl i,-

onez governed ,',lll74l Manlier- contrary, to the
-senthiiints of its people,_ was fortunately

it'%;Skrid-4, anti the Agithfalness, of, the,position-
,i,r thl-yiti ivbo led the fight against the, Le-,
iiiiiiii4gellatiAtttkaNLVileakringthat It.r"
111"0,ettid`choice of thosewho were to be ruled

Illit—iifact evidentfrom' thiis bikihning to all
*piNy,ere,not wilfullyMitt:itainoti bodi 00-
copelnalvely shown that none will dare in

XidiYi tO, goitiisi it:',ltiit:the' bite`Alehtion
proves! something more.,; It shows that the
gegatioint!Aietrand,lcinnhe,,partof the Le:
comlnphites 'at the! election of December,
102, .4',/thi'Ajoinaitation. itself; and at the.
ereatimi•ln "T‘PPY,4,1,§0.8.. Aor,State officers
Mideilt,Vere. Will'feandid ; that the teen-

IV__ Oerneelitn,..lm: direction of the Territorial
*Lii,POßtiare ,elected in 1857, shoeing the
fraudulent of the.Locomptonitele;
tnrnsof those elections wee perfe

i.
ctly re-

bible:'-. •„ :-, e,sz - , , , '''- ''
-

-

-
'' '

-At the famous Kickapooptycinet,,intLea- 1"Veniiorth 'cont4, the returns Of the election
Of fpf4inhor 21;1867; show, a tote of 4,017
Aithe,Constitution With slavery, and-ttelie
for the gonatiptiOn tyithtltt Slavery. On the
'llsiof,voters'Weiii Tana -Bin Lames of Loos
Buottemix; Wm: 'll. SswnniHORACE GIIZZ-
'FM? J..` vr. DENvna,,and various other per-
sans who ivoto'he'vor khown to'haveresided ,
in that delligtfol hicality. At tte' same pre-
einet,lat i the elefitiorrof ',Ste* officers and
MeMbers of hie fctgleiiture i on the 4th of
Janttary,;lB6BP9s2-*Rea "V returned. forere
,theLieoinpton,and 48for the.anti-Lecompton
tict4,4::, it was clearly proven to the Board of
Commissioners, by fa •ryariety, of •testimony,
Iltatthere here grois_fraixds in both these re-
:6,61004;1d this fackis now •further established
by the -foffichd ,ureterns -of Kickapoo, at the
Alto, „Iceticin,", Whiolt 'aro .as fbllewzif Pei tile'Este,

English Bill, 00
voted'ragainst% 68.Votes- '"- "' 1 "' '

in Johnson county, re-
stained ,748-,:-vtites for the Constitution with
ilaxery;:atl noneloritsviWont slavery,;at the
eleetion:Of votes.-fer ,theAoconipton,tazid:47lfor.the,ant4Le:-_,,

ouipthrt January;
~Is6,s, The';muerte; --of. the preeleotk taken in,
jtateityi 1868,;show,* {ant 715'White inalelxi-
Aahltants 6ver. 2iYeare of= sgoi:amd,tluaritriV.:`*forof -!

11.0eciPin;7014'tit!krult04" by eyg~witnedses,'.
Rtid :bey the ; `elfdaY. at • net over5125/ 1" the 61dpiees fltitthtt-friinitihedcOisfirieedlliithe thelite.elictioniItiotdiWerri pell4T9i;:the; prePositiem;and
80 -it 11., - •

preeinCt4int fin-
mortsliaedlathe lOgaalitifrowtwhiolithe awin-•Bine raturinf l of: the'territerial:4liiiiion'.::of
Ceitilier;,;:lBs7,which were-crushedpurported enienethe returns

Cacentlier, 1867; were;for the Constitution
and-2 for-it:Without Ida.

-ierY;-and hrjannery;lBsB;,arinaniiiens"Yrote
)1•188 for the_Lecomptou,tichet. When the

'Serie*, oethiS pre-electWig teheilli January,
t8614, brit p White ifiale-iitbabitaida over the
age`of 21 conld be fOorid: tha electionin
jarittarY,ahout:260 'Men arer,SupPeeedth have

tlettially 'yOte'd;, and:thef "Were nearly ail kis-
4otritine4;„. --.4i:t•the-late electioif:this ,precinct,

,Oroposiileit of'the-JBriglish Bill! J'here are',.rithear;'PrOneta:wiiiire:frande equally glaring
..fripi:pApetratediftheugh,!"-perhapsi- none at

430141::t1A-,1ri,ianufacttire': of swindling returns
i;was .a=pon sftgiOd andtroll-
- iddition buckramcolors hy_the .thousand. ",...Bnorigh is kaoWn
t,i):lirsoiethatLecorupten was stained as deeply
ay.unbluehing,fraud andrisealityes it was by.,

"injpeticeiniftyranny. "-

r.,wit:iteicOve that, :some ,jouirials:are'endea:
,vering*eatietate
by Lie .latii,,election. • They

:,ifittellilit;iessanuelt asthe total,iete irrol•,batily:rit,falliteit of 15;0*—a larger vote.44arimany-CoOgrosalorfal! -Tatriettitatitan.:number-of,`,ins hasnow.a•euffioient citizens
.:Tto,"erititieller fo ininitailen'itridetthi,teriii of
Cho;English BM., it tenet he renientbered.
.thoyher4iiiiit4atfettla in great .measure a
vding one;ivith" a very email .proportion "of
women-arid obildren:"; Ittanatbe far short of
83,000;.prObably: not, much more than half

-chat 'limber land ifthe Engiala Bill is to_be
dzietly 'adheredto; years', may' elapse before'

,-,tc.ariaas 'can be admitted. ,-We, do' not 'doubt,
however,thsitiong before she has, he popular
lionprescribed bythe,prohibitory act of Con-
Iregsl:l3lke Will demandadnitssion under afair-
It:raped, Constitution, and a wide- will
beibtur,fopiiled.for.tho display. of the peculiar
'taletitkot,'O'pr,BrOmarts and' doasssd ,in theirifferikto,provethat a population sulficiont-for
;ho admission of allay° State is Jnardileiont to
antitlo a_free Statii,ti_eptar the" Union. An-
tiPiredl*, the thought of iiituninating'! Bo.grand a prinpiple;4tir llitinguished Senator
,Ailt,apt.l)r Ipom up into,thecolossal dimensioris
of sPaitoaiszeiss, Salledid in his controversywith .3;udgeDotro4a; and pie ._ immortal Jouis
friallauraleovenhrighter thau these he gained
by his riesidentiardinnei Speech.

PouucAl Rroepecti:
Tbp,Cliarleston Merctiry`comes forward to

countenance and one:cordage the Washington
'Union Inits 'war-upon Senittbr DOUGLAS. The
lierctiry stimulates and sublimates the Rion,
find •the Union responds in the". most delighted
tirtiliefT •It is a beautiful 'spectacle. • What
thoughtheDemocracy of the entire Northwestieptidiate_thi libels of the Union uponthe chd-
‘-radierldf Senator,, Srui-es ociall Its„

.g,force of the
7refusal to recogniselheShinditi

, „

regular' itoininatiOna of; : party, made; in-
nearly every case; without.a:dissenting voice,
ifont;,the' Slate lionyentiOn, through all the
:districtand-CountY,Conventions what, though
beatitePtOn"lliereoprats:in, Ohio, Michigan;

.C,ffice-
holdere themselves) declare that the success
of Dormas hi essential to the salvation of the
arty,* those States; what though Adminis-

trillion organs like'tho, York' Herald, the
,Previderiee(g..l.)Post, the Hartford (Goan.)
Timm; ffe' !., think the Doposai Idea-of admit.
114Kansas into the Union with her present
population Is.avidfinny rigkt and proper; what
thti_riiiii” Mostof the,, radical.: Southern pimo-

P4perii refuse to siMidid the attacks of
>OO,Union_npon Senator, DovWx,Sti,, While-Mani
of-them.bitterly Aenounce; it, The • Union, is
eilneolddhY•the denntenance.atillienConrage.
Mani. of,the -disunion'organ. the Oharleston

'Thesingle approving voice` of the
-00iirs i'4; a whole theatre of- hisses:"
Thiii.o'4l'3i/Agnstratipi; of.' the Mercury, in-fa-
-sopOfthe- appearslnthat puppy:Of theit:Kb-ofAtittet; eigY:fetti deka egos -

' THE MaIINieTICATION..The
Viuibbigtou:t7nirou,:fir its reete;it- oe the moo-tia4.--of-therLeaompton ;Constitution by ,Itausas,
tg iy4si:,ncrintimitiOn whatever thaf-theAdminietra-
'tioti is ilyPeSed to support the unprincipled pol ley_
'virged-hlr the Bnquirer and the New
;nett -Word Jetbf,violsiting,thelats Conference Act=
and Kansas into the Unionwith less than
the peptawsiodrequired lathe Statesfor a Riipre-
inintittre,M_Congress; (food faith is the indispen.,"'sable; element AI all toidldesee,'. A- party, or a
,getterteaent laworthiesavritboat t: A Huse tem-
ma:Loop:on .110,b'e'oblaleed by its violation,
!illifridif,;!r s7lsCud se fs hLy wernm re
aim Violet" eii`the4igher prittotploi'otonr- astere.elleatityohztli, are, lie essential' 140001floes.- Thispetisliti have ro.o4ptorini._rotisind •,Thisiedruaigare -

)Tover ied-b,--thbeardliieWhe first greet'ddin di-dieters;ofAhe-admaidiere..
, tole 6r,sftaeGoverement is to faggot In their Art:mbititrortion-the principles, of therGcirorntoentthey enforce,. Let them pursue a consistent, faith=fuljkoneat oortnio. The people wlll anpport. thim,
and donfidenae andadmiratlek_ latior -peed'

•

ThOtept,i, ideleaKd.,that:K.oam: should'be'
401004 jato.the Union der her own 'Cod-littikeetivjiof the, existing
1141141'er I,lifoieaentititin ,

_her oritsidti. go;
Arglmt,proposed.". 414syrlllcloee ttie'eontro-ver6y grAndpf Conifeen 'sense:unittOtinOiliiiecifoiiiilisini save the honor,
% -t tlfwifiiiiitittelle party;And' 'reMolie*-dinj,
~geron ; at Joatr ikon 4,f •OVlis. councils.
iT 1sthe peopleto). patriotic

Diton-Sayn
illfijieVolf 'approvesthe

Alifirri,f-*SPral444O-914-4rloo

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
-I,'Ooaae'lonnLetter from "

Offreo h,*l-.!'"411;IV
Iff'„ `VtAIIISNUTUR';r,A4UStI.9OI(S .B;'

:The Inoelf_notable event of tke-dayls the bold
=tied deobtist cthutse;* thetlisidiag.,Deinicoratio
'OmerorfDdithilaninhe New Ctleanli dotirierOn
favor of the re-election of Mr. Senator Douglas;
and against ,the mad course ef the) Washing-
ton' Union, which journal prosonbea 'Senator
Douglas, and copies from-the. Republican Jour-
-nails "that abuse him: Senatai Slidell
is, or has been, a prime favorite with the Cou-
rier,,,; and-he, is, known to-Wt.-against Douglas,
and is,even, charged with- having employed the
patronage;oft 'the 'Goriiiiinetit to thank the
regular DemoOritie“iirgel4atien
have seen `the char of auli' feel 'rejoiced ;that you
lafe,potlgiVen;itbitonlitiMi; :ifr.:filidoll.inay be
'opposed toMr
but %Ida. net:think he is ready'te 'bleu and
the Demooratlo .oigantiation, at the same time:
TfieNerr;Brienns'Ctiitilortieep the damaging elicit

:of this war Up,on tionklab; and 061119, but:: At
this iveri*iing Courier Seys;ln the num-tier• justreeeliedberoi E "

"We . hatea few Words to Bey in-regard to this.
.We believe that Douglas is fi ghting a Demooratio
battle in Illinoie, hod that' ail:good 'Democrats
ought to sympathise with him. 'We do'and nearly
everybody else in this neighborhood does. lode
pendently of the polioy .of. supporting him, we
think him right in principle as compared with Ids
Black Itepubliown opponent.- But we have yet to
be convinced 'that the present' Administration is
tryleg-to defeat. him.. We do not look upon the
'Vinson' as the representative of the opinions of
the-Administration. The Union itself disclaims
it, and its' rather contracted' style of 'thought
smacks more ofa young--Virginia politiolin than

1 ofi statesman of longpublic experience. • It is ge-
nerally supposed to represent the separate wishes
of Gov Floyd, which are net always orotneoessily
in accord with' these of lila oblleagneS."

,,Nur .tid I believe that, Governor Floyd isrespon-
eiblefer thitaitiststitUponDouglas in the Union.
The Course of tho,,,lttchinqnd E./writer- and the-South S'icte-he;noerat (of which A. D. Banks,
:instal° printer, is.editor; a strong friend of Gov,er•
nor Floyd) shows oonolusively:that he does ,not
seeptid the abuse ofDonglae in the- Union.- Beth
-the Enquirer and Deinociat are strongly in faier
'of there-election of Douglas:„ Mr. Floyd has oar-
tainly professed to be-Very Much opposed to
d'udgeDonglas within:a foyi Ueda. ,
; 'lt is, however, charged heritthat the course of
the Union is notoentrolledkrojtber Floyd, Case,
TonifeY,'Thompson, ,Drown, Black, or' even Cobb,
hilt, that it is controlled by a desire for plunder.
Iftmoe the republication in the Irnion'of anar-
Solo from John.-Wentworth'S Chiango paper, to,

the street that some-ot the `artiolisti against Doe-
gins, in the Union, sere written by' the President
himself. Thkalliois that. the' Union is trying to
hold the robber's riV'el 'Of -TirSoi over Tama Bn-
chis.natshimself! CANTUIX XXTUX sabrinr or iTS
iitUAX or EIXRATOrt Dorn:lnas'? "

'

Now, Mr. ,Thichariait is a Frond matt,`narran ho 7'neat One. Heil* eteallag.""Andthere'are no
Moro honest men aeyirhere than Mr:81[dell.

Thepublic) printertins 'just issued the printed
report of Lieutenant Beale, suPerintendent'of the
wagonload from Fort Deflenee, the Colorado
'river. The expediton _was oithipied only forty,
'eligbedays'in making an, ,sicpara_to, and admirable.
sarveyef this admittedlyimportant

, route, a
low;weeks a party will, go,out underthe urea ow,
_valiant superintendence for. the eonstruotion of the
road: , .Au'appropriation of $150,000 was madefor
.04it :purpose, with the condition; however,- that
$50,000 of it should be need to build a road from'Fortßinith, which iejust oritside-I,he western line
:of Arkansas, to Albuquergite:lii oeynilderation of
the necessity of the road frinriPort,Detlerade,to the
`Coloradofor emigrant and,Military,rUtrposes,it isthought thatthatanother $lOO,OOO. needed for
:this y!iafs !orrice. ,

..
• • '. .

give eztraota from Lieutenant Beale's re
port, '

"Leaving Zui the point from erldel, the roadshould properly.start, we found the country easyandrolling andbearing good grass,. with water at
convenient Intervale, until ourarrival at the banksof the Little Colorado. This.' found afine stream.the bottom ofwidth is wide sand fertile filledwithiticelleittgrass, and the banks of the einem itselffringistivilth;o, heavy growthof cotton-wood 'The
whole' egiOn through tibichit tuna is ofa charm-
ter to make it most valuable to- the • agriculturistand grazier. - Afterfollowing this stream-for sorternl days, and fording itwith oar wagons:Without

We left it and Punned our courts west-
ward-to Son Fretted/um Mountain- ' The itanntryto
tbe'foot of that nioustain;Sti ;odt:tally ascending

aPlain,) although somewhat rooky, 'Anima was
covered with•tbellnest, "grammagrass, with timber
sufficientfor fuel, and' water- in abundance.

" From tbispoint, twenty miles from the base of
the mountain, until we commenced the'desoent of
ihrwestern slope, the countrrie Undulating, withfrequent extensive level plateausZ well watered
witk springs:and' is by fat the most beautiful re.•'goal everremember to,have.asen in any Portion •of..the sreild:,,A,vast forest of:gigantic pine, in-terseetidifreqriently by extensive open glades,
eprinkleid' all over with mountain meadows andwitle„earannahs,. wijh 1h• richest grantee.
weje traveea.va-t-by-our party for many ancossetvedays.

Froin thewestern alone to thecountry dividing,the head of Bill Williams' fork from the Colorado
the. only change is in the growth of the

timber—cedar of the largest else,- for the mostpart taking the placeof pine' 'but "the character
of the soil Tanis-Ins unchanged,. audit of the same
fertile nature;lbeating in all -parts, jhe richest
-gramma grass. '"From the divide of Bill Williainslte the Colo--
ratio, the country assumes amore barren, aspect,
and. becomesa desert on the banks of the river,
'executing -in the bottom lends, for a few miles in
Width on either side: Arrived- at the river, I
tiroaled-jhe wagonsand poople-without'diffloulty.
At the point of our crossing, I found it to be about
'two hundred yards wide, a smooth sarfaoe as far
as the aye could teach up and down, unobstructed
by bare or rooks, flowingat the rate of three miles
an hour. nineteen feet in depth in mid-channel.apparently perfectly navigable for steamers of
largest-size. Questioning the Indians-closely, I
derived from them -satisfactory information that
itbore the same olinraeter the entire dlstanoefrom
that plaoe to Fort Yuma, some two hundred miles
below. • -

It is the shortest from our western frontier by
800 miles, being nearly. directly west: • It Is the
most level; our wagons only double-teamingonce{lithe entire dist/Inca, and thatata abort hilt, and
over a surface heretofore unbroken by wheels or
trail-of anykind. It is well watered ; our great-
est distance without water at any time being
twenty miles._ It Is well timbered, and in many
pieties the growth is far beyond that of any part
of the world I have ever seen., It is temperate in
climate, passing for the moat partover anelevated
region. It Is salubrious; not one ofour.party re-
quiring the slightest medical attendance from the
time of our leaving. to •Our arrival -It is well
grassed;: command "'Mier having, made a
bad grass camp during tbeentire distance, until
near, the Colorado. •It crosses the great desert
(whloh must be crossed by any road to California)'
at its narrowest point. 'teases through a 'smutty
abounding in game, and but little infested with
Indians. On the entire rood, until our arrival .at
the Mohave villages, we did not see, in all; over a
dozen Indiana, and those of a timid and inoffensive
character. At the point, of,the crossing of the
Colorado, grain, vegetables, and breadstuirs may
be obtained in any quantity frotnhe Indians, who
cultivate extensively, though rudely, the fertile
bottom lands of the Colorado. It is paraablo alike
In winterand summer. • These are the advantages
which I claim for the road, which we, have dis-
covered, marked, and explored, from New Moak*
to this State..
' u From the:Colorado end to the settlements, the
country has been surveyed and mapped by the
United Statessurveyorof this State, which, apart
from thefact that it doei not come within my in.struotioni, leaves me but little. to say in relation
to it. I shall mention, then. only one important
faet—that it leaves to the option of the emigrant
the choice of entering California either at the city
ofDos Angeles, by the regularly travelled road, in
the-most fertile parrof the southern portion of
the State,or turning off from that river, and byen easy road,freenently travelled, end coming
into the head of the great Tulare valley, and by a
good. road, , through settlements all the way, ex•
tending to-Stookton, Sacramento, and •the more
northern parte of the State." •

The report concludes thus : '" Ayear in the
dorms ended:. During this time I have con-
ducted my party from the Gulf of Mexico to the
shores of the Pacific ocean, and.hackagain to' the
eastern terminasiof the road, through it' country
for a great part entirely unknown, end:inhabited
by hostile Indians, without the lose of a man. I
have tested the'value of the camels, markedanew
road to the Pacific, and travelled 4,1:00 miles with-
out an accident." •

~, The Most notable thing oonneotod, with this
expedition is the use which it made of-camels as
mooned' transportation. ' The entireaueeessof the
_experiment" has been generally applauded;" and
for this success the great regions of -New Mexico,
Southern ,California, and the intervening ocnintry;
are solely indebted to Mr. Beale. Be went to the
accomplishment of his difficult tank with a oom-
"inebeneire mind. Re- did not confine himself
alone to the mere running of the road, but he
looked to' the valuable interests which were .00n-
earned in the experiment; and while the Govern.'
ment have every reason to rejoice in the possession
of this 'trainable officer, the trading community
feel, .too, that they are indebted to him in no
small degree. Alreadyit is afoot to start camel
trainsfrom Ga./lob' sliver and gold regions of
New Menlo() for the Gulf 4f California:

It was at first believed that the camelswetild be
useless where streams of waterbad to be crossed.
fil..llno; whose travels through Tartary, Thibet,
and Chinttovith M. Sabot, andafterward through
the CelestialEmpire, are known to all who take
an interest to Eastern oommer'ce, gave ground for
the doubt. Mr. Beale, however, with much trot'.
.ble, has overcome this difficulty, and reports that
they.eirim with greater ease and more safety than
either horaf4 or. mules So, then, their capabili-
ties for transportation over the extensive sandy

stietedresbetweeti the AtlanticStates,and the Pa-
oilie is un.faft aceompti. It lea good omen. The
camels, ships of the desert, as they have been
"ealled,"hirre, to all ages, !mime the rlith products
of the Bask to thenationsthat have garnered un-
told wealthby the triide.T It hithivrelt that soon
this gorgeouspearl will be laid at our feet. Its
brilliancy begins even noir to Blume our shipping
taterasta la the wet-ore of the mightiPaciao•

Ociimiromu,

Fon ion Ikrzw,LAzio OP .G 1 oto.-4 party of
ainbitiona, young.- men left Philadelphia, yes--terday morning, for Fraser river, the new El Do-
ruder-in' search Of the yellow dust,, They left
with`high hopes of life and smiling fortune• but
May"theft:MVO° they return; long for the ease,..opmpetenos andenjoyments which their 01d11ey-

,,119#9 49)1010 illYtE?4,oosolll4eNf

From Harrisburg
Norrespondenee of The,Preeitl' ' ,•taritiragesteirAtigiiit 1658. ,

The long-eatieetotf. kieitiegtc.froni•:Queen
torla has at length ' eked
across the Atlantic;hashemiretaltind Criticise*
the American: iipopled, -Whert the .. 11rat 'part ,ves
reeeivid:iCwas-thOught to hea:iery ;told despath
to inaugarate.the completion of so great an evert
in the history of nations; bit when the whole cC,
it was known, Faille citnionchanged. Stlll,it ie
not what it should be. The American pople
and nn American President bitd:a right to eruct
a more fervent .niessage (rims; her, groolotts

Baohanan'a reply- le admired by all aro
haveroad it. It ie. not only an honor. to the. Pn.
eldest, but it inostiako'that 'the 'iniertosit

proud of. Wo-filinnot 'aoinplinont
him too highly for' hie boaitilftil -dOeVatolt: lorry
that ie cannot say the -earn& of•hteltansae vas.
iake.; :

: • - ,

Yelderday weal& gala day in ‘..l"farrbtburg. At
sunrise the celebration-.commenctei,, The BM
and stripes werehoisted from aliparts of the torn;
in severalplaces the °elm of Amerlqa and' 4.
'lend waved 'side by • side froM,oite point thywere displayed With a white flag between then,
emblematic of "pesosand friendship beareen-tle
kindred nations." • it-Sevehn'eloiik in the even
lug a.national saluted thisryithree guns Waifird
from Capitol lu ll ; the last round warin-tenor d.
the result of the Kansas election., It was not, tr.,
aptly right to introduces-political subject ontlis
Occasion, but it goes to prove the feelings, of he
peopleon the Lecompten questiOn. "Straws ahoy
which way the wind. blows."'

Whilst man was Celebrating the victory of so,
ense over the obit -soles which 'nature hid threw'
in its path, heaven's artillery was elseSpeaking—-
the'rear of the cannon was varied by theBashful
of-lightning and roaring -of thunder. At Gish
o'idoolrthefireworks commenced. It was the Mot
beautiful display ever witnessed here. The tilt,
MB are indebted for this, sight to Messrs. Ude{
Smith, Snyder, and 0. Beet, the gentlemanly
and obliging telegraph operator. '

At nine o'clock the totiblight-'preeessien, obm
posed of the Are department, paraded throne
the city. The .Mount Vernon company carried i
very neat transpareney; with=raottosi on it ap •
priate to the occasion, and there were manyother
banners' in the line. ~The printing offices, tele
graph oilice„ hotels, and. meny,private dwelLingi
were illuminated. -

The procession ended the celebrationofan evert
in Whieh America has taken"a very prominece
part. -True, both ends of the cable are on Britisf
Boil ; brit they wereplaced there by Yankee enter
prise and ingenuity. • ' •

Oar country,may ,be proud of, her Franklin
Morse, andField. ,t ; • Nom pri rtarstm,

"
•' Letter, From ,New ,York.

reerreepiTde”e of The Preps.'
,NEW Yonr, August 19, 1859

. The people - here, as woll as elsewhere, are al
armor on thesubject of theAtlantic telegraph. Tht
top of the City Hall was burned in honor of tin
occasion,and noir that Waylaid, hie arrived,
suppose the North' River Will be Sot on Etre, In
honor of that marina monster. The fact is, it's IY3=
'come an unmitigated nuisance; the " talk '+

-is the cable. Ask a Menlo take a 'drink, andbe
will sai lie will wet his cable. We have cable
cook-tails and- juleps,' " double and twist;'

eleotfld eyerprope," "sparkling cobWeh annl-
bilatets," and the hide's have "cable pudding),
"cable, with, English saute," "cable s' la plum-
gut," "cable des Wears," "cable, with soft
crabs." Then we have cable' charms, inountedlit
gold, oncanes,- and cable on-everything: ".

Beside all this, about forty Blehmoidiappearla
the field, end, severally, 'debit the inventiono
manufaetining sub-marine cables, and °lnfra, fir
various friends, the disoovery of the art of tele-
graphing. Morse, Reuse, and others, whioh the
'deluded public have hithertoconsidered as inven-
tors, are conclusively shown as mere imitators of
'themany great unknown wh'o preceded them. Itappears telegraphingwas discovered seven hundred
and ,fiffy years ago in' Ginnany, nine :hundred.years ago in France, and twelve hundred years
Ago in England. • It-would not require much "ift-
gemulty to -prove:: that,'Adam named' One oftht.sons "-Cable," but history; or tradition, hiis
banded down the name to us as "Able." It Ts
"Very evident that telegraphing' and Cables wineknown to our first parents,etc.; ate. Its nothing
but eible=oable. Confound the cable !
. • We had another .series of exoltements in the
oity and Brooklyn,arlising from the airtval of the
Niagara, and the reception ofCaptain Hudson end
Mr. Everett by our neighbors over theamt
'Captain Hutson and Mr. Everett were welcomed-
it the City Hall, and at the mansion ofilon. Ceti:
Taylor, t!hlaik was 'brilliantly illuminated. -Mr.Field was. called upon last evening by troops at
oilizenv. • •

• Tho young martiAlorganhelmer; who MlleAi*
iitet ....IRA' in his

head. A imbsorirition, by gentlemen residing in
the neighborhood of Houston 'street, will be apPro-:
printed for the expense of burying the poor girl.' -

A Convention of - Americans and Reputtimms
takes place to-day at Kingston for the purport+ or
effecting a union of the opposition In this State.
Hon. J. T. Headley, Horace Greeley, and others'
are to be there. • -'

The American State Connell delegates have
all been elected, and the body. meets at Albanyon
Tuesday next.

Andrew Jackson ,Plumb, late a Democratic
politician, died suddenly, last night, at his reel-
dance, Vi'yokolf, street, Brooklyn.

•Nothing definiterelative to the cause of the fre
at the City Hall bee yet been arrived at, but a ri-
gorous investigation is to be made; The Mayor
recommends an appropriation of 1350,000 for the
immediate repair of the

A severe rain storm Visited us last night, to the
great damage of roofing, but mash to the advan-
tage of our streets, which were in need of ablu-
tion. •

A queer levywee to-day mod° on CityProperty,
by the following document:
" To,the Mayor, Aldermen, and CoMmonalty ofthe Cityof New York, and the Comptrollerofsaid City :

"Take notice,that, by virtue of the power con-
tained in the chattel mortgage executed by Hec-
tor Dobbs to Solomon Moses Lobetein k 00., I
shall remove from the Park she brown-stone eta-_
too of Old Jacob Townsend," the statue of lef-
t's/son, and the writing-desk of General Washing-
ton, now in the Governor's room, in the City Hall,
and sell the same at the auction store of J. Bo-
gert, corner of Frankfort and William streets, in
the said city, on Friday next, the 27th day of
August; at 10 o'olook A. M-, unless the amount
due, and all costs, ko ~he previously paid. -

" Fours, ao., WILLIAM THOMPEON,
"Attorneyfor the mortgagee,

_ ..No. 82 Nassau street.
Haw Forts, August 19, 1858."

Prices of stooks advanced a trifle this morning,
hutbusiness wasnot Increased. Eleven hundred
shares Reading were sold, opening at 471. closing
at 471. Delaware and Hudsonbrought 981-1 ad-
vance. About 2,700 shares of New York Central
were sold, beginning at 773, advancing 1, and
closing at 771. Hudson River brought 23, seller
slaty. Erie advanced 1. Pacific, Mail Steamship
closed at 841—an advance of the fraction.

TheWestern roods improved. Minot!) Central
brought 75f—a rise of 11 since yesterday. Midi-
gen Central advanced 1; Chicago and Rook
Island the same; Cleveland and Toledo ditto;
La Crosse and Milwaukee fell I Cleveland, Co-
lumbus, and Cincinnati brought 91. Michigan
Southern, old stock, improved 1 ; the guarantied
9. Galena, sad Chicago was sold at 831 and 831.
Panama wag steady at yesterday's price.

The exchanges at the bank clearing house to-
day were $18,952,983.78, and thebalances $1,543,-
639.23. Metropolitan certificates $3,000. .

Thefollowing is Thursday's business at the office
of theAssistant-Treasurer:

Receipts $241,560 20
Payments 72,201 83
Balance 13,495,239 76

The receipts include $140,000 from customs.
Received on account of loan, $BO,OOO.
At the second board Clevelandend Toledo fell ;

Rook Island ; Reading 1 ; Erie 1; Michigan
Southern ; Galena and Chicago e ; and New
York Ventral I.

TheAugust earnings of the Michigan Southern
road continued to show an increase. For the so-
cond week in 1858 they are $34,692 against $34,-
322 last season, a gainof $370.

kneW YORK STOOK BECIIANGN—Augut 10
01100AD BMW.. . .

8000 Tenn St 6+190 01% . 707 Gal & Chic It b3O88%
70 Pacific Id SCo 84% 1 826 do 83%
60 do b3O Bth 1 120 do WM 88

B'.o Olev k Tol It 84 160 New York Oen R 77%
100 Qo 630 88% 260 do b6O 77%

50 Oble &R.I It 73g 100 do 810 77%
100 do 73% 100 do 77g
100 Reading It 47% 160 do 130 77%100 do 830 47% 69 do b 3 77%
250 Erie Railroad 17 100 do 83 77%

60 HarlemR' 10% 100 do i6o 77%
150 do 30% 60 do s6O 7714
2006113 &N Sall 22% 50 do sal 77%

60 1111.1wk & EIIEIR 16% 60 do opg 77%

Edward. Everett on the Cable.
One of the finest things yet spoken on the

cable Is the following by EDWARD EVERETT
Does it seem all but incredible to you that in-

telligence should.travel two thousand miles, along
those slender copper wires, far downin the all but
fathomless Atlantic, never before penetrated by
aught pertaining t o humanity, lave, when some.
foundering vessel has plunged, with her hapless
company. to the eternal silence and darkness of the
abyss? Does it seem. I say, all but a miracle of art
that the thoughts of living men—the thoughts that
we think, up here onthe earth's surface, in the
cheerful light of day—about the markets, the ex-
changes, and the seasons, and the elections, and
the treaties, and the wars, andalt the fond nothings
of daily life—should clothe themselves with ele-
mental sparks, and shoot with fiery speed in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, from hemis-
phere to hemisphere; far down among the uncouth
monsters that wallow in the nether seas, along the
wreck-paved floor, through the cosy dungeons of
the rayless deep ; that the lest intelligence of the
crops, whose dangling Weals will in a few months
bacoquetting with the west wind on these bound-
less prairies, should go flashing along- the slimy
decks ofold sunken galleons, which have been rot.'
Hog forages; that messages.offriendship and
love, from warm living bosoms, should burn over
the cold green bones of men and -women, whose
hearti, omens warm as oars,buret as the eternal

rrlsill 9l.4 IMO /WO 9. 14 f tlop3'oenturtire ago I'l

.111WLATEST NEWS,
BY, TEI,EGRANI:

TE410141'1.1.-
ThaPresillento# 1119ssaga:pina at List.

, .

" • '-' ILLY. Miguel 19. .
To- this Presiientof ther"Untted States, TrasA.

ingtort,:- ' - -
Your Message, In reply to that of the Queen,--Wai

transmitted to Valentis at 7 o'olook this morning.
Ita transmission was delayed for some oases, occur-
ring at Valentia,with,whioh lam unacquainted.

Daf t t, Amu'El9criOßty Trinity Bay. "
• '

Waiihiiiktiiif Affairs.
WASHINGTON, Aug 19 —offiolatintelligencehas

been received ,that the supplies ofmulett and horses
so much needed in Oregon andWashingtod Terri-
tories have been despatched thither from the Utah
expedition Considering that the' troops were
_scattered over so wide an extent of country, the
rapid concentration of about two thousand troops
at Walla-Walla within' one month has 'elicited
boththe astonishment and admiration of the Se-
cretary of War, and those here associated
with him in: the conduct of military
affairs. With the, addition of the, sixth regiment
of infantry,new on the way to the ,Pacillo, it ie
supposed that the force will be sufficient for the
present purposes. The troops already in Wash-
ington Territory, were probably ready to march on
the first of August against the Indians who tit-
le's:lied and defeated Colonel Stoptoe. The ex-
tent of the Wootton is not knownf but leo satis-
factory are the present military operations that
it is confidently anticipated at the` Wei Depart-
ment that -the campaign will be an exceedingly
short one, andfar less expensive than • any former
similar movement against hostile Indians. ,

The Treasury Department has been informed
that, the receipts at New York during the last
week were nearly eight and a halfmillions, all of
whish,' excepting , six hundred thousand dollars,
from the oedema, was for the iiidnoipal and pre-
miums on the late ten million loan. • .

, The reptesentatione of the Peace Chaniniesioners
will ;Jaime tv,.'ehange In the policy of the Admlnie•
tralina toward Utah. '" v

General ,Ostas contemplates leaving the city to.
morrow for ,Storington, and, be absent feur
or ' •

. The Grand Telegraph, Celebration.
Nnw Yons,,Aug. 19.—The and celebration in

this city to commemorate the opening of the
'Atlantio Telegraph has been flied to take placean
.the Ist of Septecaber.f. The authorities of London'
are to be notitiod by telegraph, and the same day
will probably be selected for the celebration there.

Telegraphpeletratian.at.Pitteburgh.
PITTODURGII, August 18 —Tbe. celebration $n

honor of the completion of the Atlantic telegraph
came off this evening, and rather' exceeded the
,public expectation. Tbe.programme was well oar.
ried out, and the whole affair has perhaps tho most
brilliant demonstration of the kind ever got up in
this city. MI the pablio.and many private,•lmild:,
lola were most splendidly illuminated. Over
fifteen hundred lights were displayed in the win-
dows of the R. Charles Hotel, witioh presented a
most dazzling spectacle. The (Avis procession was
also Imposing, and an illuminated regatta, consist-
ing of many decorated row-boats, enlivened the
scene on the rivers, while the ringing of belle;'
booming ofcannons. firing of; woke% gave addi-
tional eclat to the wane., , . ,

, Michigan Politics.
. DETROIT, August Witt C. Leach
was renominatedfor Congress by tho Republicans'of the Fourth district, yesterday. TheRepabliaan
State Convention will meet here to-day. ' '

Michigan Republican Convention.
DETROIT, Aug: 19.—hi, Bepubliean State Con-

vention assembled here to-day,*and was organized
by the appointment of Austin Blair, of Jackeon
,county, as president. After disposing of IRMO un-
important business. the Coniention proceeded to
the nomination of State officers, which, as far as
made. are as followa Por Governor, Moses Wls;
net, of Oakland county ; for Lieutenant Governor,
8.-11.,Fairtieldof Hillsdale county ; far &Oratory
of State, Nelsono.4lsbell, of Livingston county.
. The Conventionis stillin session ;his evening,and will not probably its himiness before
to-morrow:. ~; •

Co!tgyesilisn4l Nqmittot,io4R.
- Ctuonutirr. August 19.—The Bon. Benjamin
Stanton has been nominated for re•eleotton to
Congress by the Republioansof the 'Eighth dis-
trict. Wm. Hubbard bee boon nominated by the

Democrats pf the same distriet for eleCtion to Con-
gress. -

The American Party.
ALnerr, August 19 —The' Amerloan General

Committee of this oounty declare its readiness to
unite-with any party that will gofor the admission
ofKansas Into the Unlon as a free State.

- Another Fire at Rochester.
ROCITEBIIII, August 19.—The edge•tool factory

on Brown's race and an adjoining building were
destroyed by fire lost night. Loss $30,000; upon
whioh therowas an insurance of $10,000.'

Wreck of a Philadelphia Yew].
New Tonic, August 19 —The bargee Japonica,

from Philadelphia for Cuba, his been wrecked off
Berry • island. Captain Sheldon and the crew.
together with the cargo, were saved, end,arrlyed
of Nassau, N. P., en the sth Instant,.

Military Reception in Portland.
.PORTLAND, Me.,. Aug. iP.—Oae of the most im-.

Peslnx....""arY Aeitastruttra-tiona -eve.- 1,.-1-1.-ene
skate-seek piece in thin city yesterday on the re-
ception of the Montreal Rifle Corps. •

The dills; proceedings ended by a levee at the
residence of the Mayor. • During the review sere.*
rat persons wore accidentally shot

Lieutenant Proctor. of the Boston Bailers, re-
ceived a blank cartridge in the arm ; Charles
Sutherland, a-member of the Highlanders, was
shot in the thigh; and Corporal Lander; Montreal*
Rifles; narrowly esoaped death, a charge passingthrough his ohapeau.

Exports ofCotton, eitc.
NEW ORLELNS, August 17.—The exports of cot-

ton from this port to Great Britain. during the
past week, were 12,000 bales. 'Therehave been re-
oeived of the new orop at Ibis' port 400 bales, a
result somewhat behind the same period lastnar.The Arabia's advices, althOugh regarded rover-
ably, have had no effect on prices, with the ex-
caption that they are firm, instead of being mere-ly steady. We quote middling at llallio.Freights to Liverpool are quoted at 15-32 d-
.on London steady at glad for the beetbanking and commercial signatures,

Another Steamerfrom Galway.
'MONTREAL, August 10.—The steamer Lady sg.Upton, from Galway, Ireland, with dates to the4th int., arrived at Queboo yesterday with 150pungens.

Dreadful Conflagration—Five Blocks
and Twenty Stores in Millis.

[Fro, the Rochester Union,Aug'. 78 J '
Oar city has been visited by a dreadful calami-

ty, and a large district in one of, our business can-
ttekbasbeen laid in ruins by fire. Prom eleveno'clock lest night until daylight this morning the
devouring element _held- sway, and AM not-sub-deeduntil every building on. the south aide of
Main street, from Stone to St. Paul street. had.
been destroyed, together with all the stares on the
east side of South St. Paul street to BuoichmtPsBlock, including a number of buildings on Miner-
‘va alley. The wall-known Minerva Stook, and
the Third Presbyterian Ohurob, aro among the
buildings totally destroyed The fi re may be
-said to have fairly spent itself without resistance,for it burned until itreadied walls which offerednothing of a combustible nature.

Our celebration of the Atlantis Telegraph has
boon en expensive one to Rochester, and has been
attended by a calamity long to be remembered.
On Moiday night, when the massage woereceive 1,
the bells were rung, and a jubilee followed im-
promptu. • The firemen and citizens had scarcely
retired. before a fire broke out on Water street,
which destroyed some 325 000 worth of property;
Thefatigues of the evening ineutpacitated the fire-
men from labor there, and the loss was therefore
greater in consequence. Lest evening the formal
celebration took place, in which all participated,
and soon after retiring the alarm of fire was
sounded; and the dreadful conflagration began.
Again the firemen and citizens were lily prepared
to meet it, end the fire did its worst.

The fire originated anon after eleven o'clock in
the livery stable of Heavey h McAnally, on Mt..
nerve ally. The flames quickly spread to the
eastward,.northward, and westward. The ThirdPresbyterian Ohurohon Mainstreet speedily took,
and was destroyed without a drop of water being
thrown upon it. Sowas the brick block at the
corner of Stone street, owned by Mr. Butte. The
fire oonld go no farther east for want of material,
but the three-story brick block next to the church,on the went, owned by John P. Bush, was already
on fire, and was consumed. The large block next,
wet of Minervaalley, and built in the same style
as MinervaBlock, soon caught fire, but for a time
there was hope that it mightbe saved.

This hope was soon dissipated, but as it was
separated by a brick wall from Minerva Block, it
was thought the latter mightbe saved. Here, too,
all were distippointed—the fire lingered fora while
at the wall, but when it passed, itrushed wildly to
the work of devastation, and after laying this fine
block in ruins, it passed southward along St. Paul
street, till itbad destroyed some fifteen stores.

The grand total by our figures stands $172,000,
with a total insurance of 103,600. There are some
small losses and insurances which we have proba-
bly omitted: This is by far the most destructive
fire ever known in this city.

Pkrasys.--Tho following Patents were
granted to Pennsylvanians for the week ending
17th inst., each bearing that date :

Calvin Adores, Pittsburgh, Pa.—For improve-
ment in corn shelters.

Wm Black, of 24anoheetor, Pa.—For improve-
ment In ploughs.

Jacob P. Brady, of Mount Joy, Pa.—For im-
provement in mill pick holders.

Stephen W. Ball, of Williamsport, Pa.—For
improved mechine for cutting mitres.

Win. R. Maffit, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.—For im-
provement in excavating machines.

James H. &Ceti. of Pittsburgh, Pa.—For im-
proved nail•plate feeder.

William P. thlinger, of Philadelphia, Pa.—
For improvement In sewing machines. Ante-
dated May al. 1868.

William S. lilaokintosb and Samuel Wadsworth,
of •Pittsburgh, Pk, sseignora to Cridge Wads-
worth & Co., of sold Pittsburgb.—For improve-
ment in ateam valves.

Designs.—Jaoob Eltoffe, James Horton, and John
Currie, of Philadelphia, Pa., anigoore to David
Stewart and Richard Peterson, of laid Philadel-
pbta,—For &signs for stoves.

SUCCESSFUL RAILTIOAD EXEESTMENT.—WO
have seen the details of a suceeasful railroad ex-
periment, given by a antemporary,'Which will in-
terest every reader. Oa the heavy grade from
Altoona to Cresson,which is ninety-five feet in
the mile, it has been customary to attach an addi-
tional locomotive to,the train. But on Tuesday
last, the experiment was tried of making the
accent with but ono engine, the same which had
brought the train to the former point. Suffice to
say, the attempt waif-highly atamessful, although
the speed was neetmanly somewhat reduced;
this, however, caused 4o inconvenience to the paa-
rangers, who had thereby abundant opportunity
of observing 'the magnificent eeenery---too.grand
beyond measurefor anattempted deseriptio4—and
were, only delighted to be able to tarry a little
-longer 14 this unpreeederited-andl unrivaled 'en-
joyment. The train wasan mama, lam one,
tilora 11,1111foll OW 14 it , ,

THE CITY.
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estructive Fire!—An Entire Square in

$50,000 !

Aboutliaff-loast 'one o'clock, yesterday aftei4,npon,,afire,broke -out-in a-large dying establish-
merit,,in Radii Streel,"and.,soonOread to neigh-
berine-buildisigs,-tbe area of: which embraced an
entire square, oontrelog- in Biddle, Hamilton,
Twerity•fourthand Twenty-fifth streets.

The building in which the fire originated isused
for dyeing woollen and cotton goods. The first
story Is constructed of stone, while the upper,
stories are of' wood, or rather slatting, for drying
purposes. Inthe rear of this is a large one-story
ihed.'cortiring the vats and other conveniences
for ,dyeing: -shed also eontained' two 'largeSteam boilers, and various machinery connected
with' the business of ,the .ostablistunciat- ';',.This
building, together with-its contents, was totally
destroyed. It belonged to the Mcßrideestate; andthe damage to the property is estimated at twothousand dollars, upon which there, was no in-surance. • The premises were in the ocoopaney of
J. G. Garlick & Bons by whom it was used for thepurpose above specified. and whose loss, in fa-
brics, dye stuffs, mineral and vegetable, cotton,
and woollen yarns, piece-goods, ao , is estimatedat flO,OOO. They have an insurance only to the
}10:10i1D tof $1,500. ••. -

Thefire originated in one of the upper stories ofthe dyeing establishment, and spread with re-markable rapidity, owing-to the prevalence of a
high wind at the time, and the combustible nature
of the material stored in them, consisting of cot-
ton and woollen yarns, &o. The oircumetances
attending the origin of the fire have not been do•
voloped, but it-is supposed an investigation will
show it to have been the result of oarelessnees.- .

From this building the flames communicated
to a large' five-story building, in Hamilton
street, immediately in the rear ef the dyeing esta-
blishment Upon this, building, there lea cupolaAix:stories high, and was formerly occupied as the
print works of Mr. Samuel Mcßride. This pro-
perty was burned down in 18.53:'arid' was rebuilt
and fitted up by Mr. Aaron Comstook, of Fort
Wayne, Indiana, as a ilourinemill, and continued
to manufacture the 'finest quality of flour twit pro-
duced in this locality, for five months. Daring
the recent trial?, the operations of the mill were
suspended. This building, was also totally de-
stroyed. It is valued at 430,000,upon which VIM)
is no,insuranee. „

The dwelling-house occupied by Mr. Garlick, onHamilton street, and also belonging to ttie--Mo'
Bride estate, was also partially destroyed.

Adjoining the 'dieingestablishment, on Biddle
street, and running all the way- to, Twentpflph,
street, is the extensive cotton'!Mira:Hood Slawson, to which the lire communicated .at 'the east,
end, spreading to the boiler-house, unglue-rGorar'pinker-room, store-snow, &c.—one-sixth of the en-
tire building-which wereoonsumed. , The damage"
hero has not been estimated, but it Oanitoti fall
short of 85.000, and may probably reach SIO,QOO,
.the.resalt of which will depend upon the extent of
the injury sustained by the engines,. machinery.
eta. Upon this property there is an insurance of
$20,000 in the Royal and ether insurance Com-
panies. ' , . .

At the east end of the dye-house were two smallframe tenements, which were totally, destroyed;
two rough-cast tenements, adjoining the' mill on
tWesat, were partially destroyed, and a number
of, small dwellings on the north side of Biddle
street were badly blistered from the effecte of the
'heat.

Several other/aotories. and dwellings in the
neighbothood took fire from the Sparks, whiob flew
in 'every direction in a most-frlghtftir stream,-but
they were saved, mainlythrough the`eireotiVe ger;
vices or the ateam•engine'"Philidelphia.'lThe "Hope" atenm7engine 'arrived, upon, theground,but her services were notcalledfor,at a suf-
.lloiently early to enable her to Word thatefficientaid for which 'she je

The success of the engines in so speedily check-ing the progress of the flames• seems almost Ant.'raoulons,' when the orowded state of the M4;011100,the combustible natureand amount'of materials,
e high wind; and ether oirounistanoes-are taken

into oonaideration. .„'
Besides all this, thnstreeti in the immediate lo-

oality were in anything bat a condition to furtherthe efforts of the firemen, either in reaching the
Emmet the Are. Or advaiitageouily working for
its extinguishment. , ,Cellowhill street was tornup for the purpose of laying a passenger railway ;

Hamilton and. Biddle streets were undergoing
paving, and others !fete: 1/ 1 N. most Integrable
plight.

There was a iftl7o turn-out of the fire depart-
ment, among thedifferent companies of which the
most perfect order watt obeerved, and by the indi-
vidual members, of which there was a most com-
mendable and determined energy evinced. -The
total lose cannot fall abort of$50,000. '

,A SCALY Jeri.—Yeeterdny" 'Morning a
couple of-. "fast" youngsters paid a visit to
Parker's restaurant, in Arch• street, above Sixth,'with the ostensible purpose of breakfasting: • In
payment for their eatables they proffered a five-
dollar bill on the Delaware City Bank. • Some
question arose es to whether the note was genuine,
and'while the bartender ,was scanning the pages
of a detector. the young- men helped themselves
to .several articles of-silveravere that they foetid
in a corner of the saloon, and leisurely walked
from theplebs. They were pursued and overtaken
at the corner of Sixth' and Arch streets, and
handed over to the tender mercies of a couple of
policemen- The fast Young -men aforesaidwere
not in the least taken aback at their arrest, but
chimed in together, " Oh, weknow whatyou went.
It is that silverware, which we took ina joke it"
The polleemenowhe were no doubt;also fondef's,
joke, bad their prisoners arraigned before Alder-
map Brazier to answer the charge-of larceny.
That magistrate, who is no, doubt a-funny fellow,
jestingly committed, it may be,the sooneed to ape-

- .

A NEW..BAnY Tibiae "Of
the baby game was exhiblied on Tuesday last,
which displayed .eetraiderable shrewdness on the
part of those implicated. The details are thus
presented... A school pic-nie '- it appears, was
about prattling for Red Bank. from George-street
wharf, Schuylkill, when two Of 'the pie-niolterth ayoung man and young woman, lingered on the
wharfuntil. the very huh moment. Just as the
heat wes puttingoff, the captain oalied to them,
" You'll be left!" end the two guilty ones in-
stantly dropped a basket—the inevitable basket;
the great original of which was seen when
"Jokey and Sykes'," first appeared onthe begirds—dropping that trasket ,we repeat, the Ample,
jumpedon board the'boat end left for Red Bank.The basket. was almost immediately,seen and
picked np by two employees at the Gas Works,
who thought they were getting & supply of dinner
with it, but le! on taking off the lid there lay the
"sweet innoeent." snug no a bug in a rug. The
disappointed tinders of this treasure trove banded
it ever to the police, whofixed its destinies at thealmshogse for the present.

ANEW 'Bus.—A Goon MAN OttuatnormisliT-
an.-Mr Henry J Smith bee just bad built a new
end entenclid coach, which has been placed upon
his Eighth.street line, to run in connection with
those already in active service. We have seen
but few coaches which would compare with this,
andnone to surpass it, In neatness or finish, while
for comfort, its arrangements are superb. Incompliment to a most estimable and worthy man,
Mr. Smith has named hie owlish "Col. Bertram A.
Shaeffer " -Gem-Schaeffer is a resident-ofLan-
caster, by the citizens of which ho is so highly es-
teemed thathe has sucioeSSively represented them
in the Legislature -and Senate of Mr State, be.
sides being honored with manyother highandim-
portant posts. We congratulate Gen. Shaeffer
upon the honor thus &inferred, and Mr. Smith
upon the taste he has evinced in the selection ofno
honniable a name with which to grace his new and
heralsonie vehicle.

STIL.A.IOIfT-OUT NOMINATION9.—At all ad-
journed meeting of the Straight-out American
Convention, held on Wednesday night, at the
'northeast corner of Thirteenth and Race street',
the following ticket was nominated, after several
ballots—nineteen wards being represented :

For Sheriff—Thomas 3. Jeffries, Twenty-first
ward.

Register of Wills—henry Tunison, Seventh
ward.

Clerk of the Orphans' Court—EdmundC. Bon-
sell, Third ward.

Common or Estorses.—A collision occur-
red yesterday, between the 'United States and
Diligent Engine Companies. at Tvgenty•third and
Cralleabill streets, whilst on their way to the fire.
John Lyons, a member of the latter company, was
severely crushed. He was taken to a drug store
in the neighborhood, where his injuries were at-
tended to, and where he was soon restored so as to
be able to leave for his home.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANOE.—TO-day the
anniversary of the battle of Oburobusco will be ce-
lebrated by Company A,Rifle Battalion, at Straw-
berry Mansion. In the course of the afternoon
an address will be delivered by John Markland,
E: q., and Beak's Band will discourse itm sweetest
harmony. The occasion will, no doubt, be a gay
and interesting one.

A. Water( BOY IN Taountm.—A. young
Welsh lad was taken Into custody, yesterdaymorning, at the corner of Third and Shippen
streets, charged with the larceny of a qnantitv of
edgers from a tobacconist in the vicinity. The
offending youngstei wasgentle the nous. of Re-
fuge bj Alderman Titterroary.

TOKEN or Raerzor.—The Camden and
Amboy'sboats displayed their gags at half-meet
yesterday morning, in token of reeppot to the me-
mory of an old attache of the oomnani-Captain
-Robert Dougherty, who died suddenly on Wed-
nesday morning; from anattack of apoplexy. Re
died in Camden,at the residence of him son.

BABY FOUND.—AII infant, apparently not
more than three or four hours old, was found in a
seas-pool yesterday morning, in Fulton street,
above Twelfth street. The services of Dr. E. 0.
Dougherty were employed, and life infused into
its frame, although it was, to all appoaranoes,
lifeless

A YeeNa MEN'S UNlON.—Prayer meeting is
held every Friday evening, in the library room
of the Green Hill Presbyterian Church, Girard
avenue, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets, commending at 8 o'clock. All young men
and youth are affectionatelyinvited to atterd.

HEAVY PLONDER.—A seedy, wretched-
looking customer, who sails under this name of
Henry Jones, was taken Into custody yesterday
morning by Officer Dane°ld, charged with stealing
a large metal kettle. For this freak he was looked.
up at the Central Station to await a hearing.

INQUEST.—The Coroner was notified, last
evening, to bold an inquest upon thebody of an
infant eighteen months old, drowned in a tub or
water, inRainbow .treat, above Trenton avenue
The child was a son ofWm Bowner.

Commit's himTesr.—The coroner, yester-
day morning, was notified to hold an inquest on
the body of a person who died suddenly at No. 17
Doek street, in the Fifth ward

DEAD INFANT.'--Tbe dead body of a newly-
born infant was found floating in oohookeink
creak, and was token charge of by the police. The
coroner was notified to bold an inquest.

ANOTHER ALARM.—Tho second alarm of
fire, about 5 o'clock, was caused by the burningof tt ter,barrel at Eleventh and Arch streets.

CATTLE—MAYOR'S PROOLAMATION,--The
Mayor issued a proclamation yesterday morning,
notifying the owners ofcattle that; in 00D8equenCe
ofnumerous complaints from citizensin different
parts of the city, the ordinance relative to cattle
willbe strictly enforced en and after thefirst of
inert month. The following sections of the ordi-
nance will °ford all theinformation necessary with
regard to it:

Seorron 1. That it Obelinot be lawful for any horse
or horse kind, cow, heifer, bull, or steer, sheep or sheep
kind, or any description of cattle whatsoever. or hog,
now, shoat, pig, or goat; togo at large in any of the ,
highways of the city, nor inany of the public equaree
or parks thereof 'or upon any unanclosed field, common,

ortr=g ssacland nihereln.8. All aulmsle mentioned h. the first
section,found going at large, shall be deemed forfeited,
and taken up and sold by alms detailed for that par.'
pose, wale redeemed as therein provided; addition

RPMh penal% hero is a one of mil dollarorsash.

I.4ITATIA VER.ELN.--To the German musical
societies vrhietyhav+iltertittifore,,,existed in this
city, women have not -been-Adraftted as active
members. This; has n_ iris either to a post-tive prohihitidir,bytherules.of thitsociety, or to
'custom piarnalpiehibitery In its etre*. At leastItekno,a(Women. have. been excluded from such009letieitras the Old and Young Mashher,shor, theLeatertafel, and the different B:Mstertiunds Dar-ing thiat-past,4ear, a' sot:day, whioh perinittedwomenifbeceme active participants in its !ZElT-discs and' festivities was formed ; its name is thatstanding at the head ofourarticle.On Thursday last it held its Bret festivity atRugle'e woods, near the Reading Railroad track,-and abOut a mile east of Lemon Rat ths,known resort ofGermannerf festive eocasiorts:affair was confined entirely' to the members ihe-
societyamd•the invitedguests: Iktaay, tlitrefore,'"
be oalled strictly private No public notice of itwas given. We presumethere were from fotir tofive hundred persons• present. It was evident,from the bearing and conduct of all, that therbe-long 'to the very :best class of German °Meaner.=
they are Temple of refinement, and edtmation. -

The excursionists renolied the'grounde early in
the morning,: We, hbweverOld.net arrive until
IP. M. The people were scattered 'about the
grounds enjoying themselves, as beet Ahoy might,,
in the consumption ofvarious edibles and dean-
bite. The.time from one to three Was thus Mt&
mimed. At the latter hour the concert' began.This lasted until five. Professor hither was the
direeteuror intostre. • Professor RudolPhsen' sang
all the basso solos. The versin performed pieers
from many of the hest masters.. We noticed amoog,
them the "Anvil Obortis,',' from Trovatore, and
Valle Lied, from Weber'a Preeiosa The effect,
of the oboes in the last atruok its as being very,
fine. Among the other mulleins of local ,noto-
riety, whess presence .we notiotid; was Mr. ,dens,.
the leader of the Germania: Orchestra.' - • -

When the concert bad closed the Mtisialannre-
tired, so that no music could be prepared:where-
with to oarry on a waltz. __A violent attempt at
pressing a 'Maple of 'cracked fiddles into the rw-.
vice was whips, bat failed. The young people then
resorted, for amusement, to various kinds of games.
Oniof these excited a great deal offun and mirth.
Itwas 'performed ihns: A number of young men
and women, ,in a-Cupids,' placed themselves, in ,a
straight line, like,a column of soldiers marching'
twodeop. At, the head of the line stoats young,
min, who (dapped his hands, 'At this. signal the•
hindmost .couple separatei!running at full speed,
tOwardrthe party thus signalling. When:,theY,reach the head a sharp contest b e ins between the
signal-man and his partner for the, poisession of,
her hand. , .

All kinds of inns' are adopted by the coup!.
,running to deceive theformer. As be le' not per:milled to look :book, theyr'frtquetitly slip, upon
bfhl4nd are ready to take their plaodliin the line
lutatediatelpbehind blip ere be isaware thatlheY,
have star ted..= BP4etiO ei-Jfi?"Misceeds ' 111 getting
an' even Start.*lark pripopiatk aiitrfilen'the girl
exerts herself,tothe utmost to escape from- both
parties. The toes. theu becomes „exceedingly --ex,
citing, and all persons quit every other amuse--
Montt° watob its progress. If it Is well contested,
shouts of encouragement-are given to the unites-
' tants, and the victor is rewarded with'Uliriks Of ap-
proval, and the vanqUietted with leering laughter.
The real reward of the formersconsists in leading
the lady back in triumph, to take his place along
oath her in the column, and the latter, as a punish-
megt,-takes his platmatits head as signal man,
to try his chance of catohing"the next girl ,whe
advances from tbe.rear of 'the line.'

All parties nppeared exceedingly weiblatiefied
with the entertainment, and separated late in the
evening-quietly arid in the-very best order. This
is' the, second of these entertainmentswhich we
have' 'attended within two weeks, and we havebeen struck with the degreenrdeedrum 1112(1_01stwhich has 'marked thireonduat of, the‘girmaric,Thera have not been -any TOlice- -Presenteithefoceasion,and at neither has there imen.tbe.
slightest disorder ---Theeleiniat aelf-geVerat
meatand self-control is strongly-marked in' thegerman character.

Tux ILLUMINATION.—The illumination, last
•nighti-was cOnfined to the carmen of ,the American
Telegraph Company—which will also he the Euro-pean Telegraph office—the Board of Trade rooms,
and the Girard House. The'Arperioan 'Telegraph
Company deserve especial credit' forte public
-spirit which they have manifested-in getting up
so frequent and-tasteful demonstrations; especially
as all • other; telegraph offices have rercalned' in-
their normal dinginess throughout all this period
of rejlioing.•

- The Girard Muse was handsomely illuminated
its front balcony supporting thitteswill-painfed

transparencies. ono representing TrinityBay; the
second the Niagara and Agamemnon in mid.
ocean, and the third Valentin Bay. •Ar line die,
play was made in front oraterooms of the Beard
of Trade

The exhibition_was the gift to the -public of
Prof. Jackson, apyroteohntstr who stands at- the-
head of his profession. •It, was witnessed by a=
crowd of not leis tinto4,ooo,persons.- add anaxe
tensive celebration been gotten up,- the entire,
city, we think; would- have ;come out 'to do. ithenor. In•Oonnoils, yesterday, a movement was
made to concert ,a' municipal' celebration. at a At-Mire date; but hew it result time &bine can
determine. - -

A-piece of the cable was suspended between the
two national flags, and the whole scene illumi-
nated by two successive sate of Bongo's lights._After this preliminary- display,_ the principal
figures opened vial, a very beautiful sevolvirig
are ofcrimson, purple, add jeeserainei which, wee
suddenly transformed into a magnificentsun, above
which were suspended the united flags of Bogian-d

' and America. 2fige:lll4B- -were finely worked in
the 'appropriate national coldra—the blue and
crimson of the British, and the red. white; and
blue of'theAmerican. - The effect of the blue add
crimson -burning together was particularly flue,
and. in this case -the superiority or effect was
striking. - - .

CHEBUOTOO BARGE CUM RECIESITON.—It ap-
pears our announcement of the postponement of
the-proposedreception of • theirnew 'barge by this
club was inclined. The reception did take place,
notwithstanding the rain,'• and to the eatisfaction
ofall the parties particiating. The following In-
teresting" account of t he reception, from "BanBowline, we insert-with-pleasure:

Dieir Piers: The continued- raid -of Tueaday after-coon seemed to cast a shade over the prospect of theanticipated reception of the .new barge Manama,"
(Blarlinwer,)and theformal greeting et the Chebrietoo-
Baran Club by its predeceasortan the Schuylkill. -The
invitations issued bythenew-comere appeared little
likely to meet with a response; although at an .early
hour the boat-houses were, upped,' ,aod the various"slips" presented therather novel epecticle of:equip-
ped boatmen under umbrellas, watching in vain for a
break in the clouds. and wondering if the clearing-op
shower bad not corns upyet. Ao movement was made to
get the barges ander wexia,untff, readyingthe wet wets-

,
titerAuld notedas a damper on kis greeting the Cox-
swain of the Bseneloes Marge Globassembled blenvevr,
and placed the a iris" on theriver amid the pittileee
ratings of thestorm So daringan example was soon
followed,and speedily the darkened bosom of theriver
wee covered with thebarges of the respective clubs.
About seven o'clock the line of reception was formed,
and the Manaus " abut out from the locks, anddia-
covered that. whatever Oles the rain effected. it failed••.••-• • • - - • .
to dampen the warmth of the cheering 'Weenie ten-
dered. by her slat clubs. The darkne sof the eve-
ning prevented me from seeing much of oar new
companion but I may pronounce her a boat of
exceeding fair proportions. =The clubs then adjourned
to the Robert Morns House, where a substandel en..
le-tainment was provided, of which about one hundred.
boatmen partook At its close the introductory ad-
dotes of thenew club was delivered by Chaffee J. Pe.
tenon, Mtg., nod was happliy responded to by the cox;
swain of the Philadelphia Club, after which the cox-
swain of theBachelors' Club, in a veryhumoroul-man..
ner.-introduced the Vice Pres:dent of.his Blab; who, in
his brief addreat, gave the ntw organization many valu-
able biota as to their future course Addresses Were
also made by officers of the " Keystone," • Pennsylva-
nia," .• Undine." L' Patton and other clubs, all
'Jolting the wish that the " Mix Plower ", may eon,
Uncle to bloom and einem!, until sheddirg all roar.d
the fragrance of brotherly feeling, gentlemanly de-
meanor,and kindness, it, like the Indian tree, shell
drop its shoots to prove valuable in the community the
parent stock is calculated so eminently to adorn.

August 18, 1818. BMX BOWLINM.

TheBethel Bank Robbery--Recovery of
$60,000 of the Stolen Money.

[From the New York Post of last *main ]

A week ago, last Saturday or Sundaynight, the
Hatters' Bank, of Bethel, Conn., was robbed or
$B6 000. The robbery was committed With so
much adroitness that the officers were unable to
obtain the slightest clue to the perpetrators. It
was believed, however, that they were New
Yorkers, as each mammoth enterprises, conducted
with each eaution and success, are the work of
"old beads."

A roward ofAve per cent. was offered for the re-
turn of the money, and Mr. Walling. captain of
the detective force of this oily, with Elder and
McCord, two experienced officers under his com-
mand, took the matter in hand, and have followei
It day and night with commendable perseverance
and great success.

They had not the faintest clue to the criminals,
nor could they obtain any, and were obliged to
work merely upon suspicion. Their first step was
to weigh probabilities Having an extensive
knowledge of the most adroit operators in the
city, they decided that certain parties, whom we
Khali not name, were more likely than other" to
have committed such a crime with success.

Oa this calculation they proceeded to track the
suspected persons. This they have done night
and day, frequently followingthem for great dis-
tances in stages, oars, and on foot. Two houses,
known to be favorite resorts o` burglars and
thieves, were closely watched, until it was found
with certainty that these places were the head-
quarters of the suspected parties.

A few days since they arrested two men on sue-
piolon, who give their namee as George Smith and
JamesFarrell, but evidence could not be obt,eined
sufficient to bold them for trial, and they wore ao-
cottitngly discharged.

The officers, however, did not reiaitheir efforts,
and still kept a vigilant watch upon the move-
ments of the supposed robbers.

Capt. Walling resides at No 325 Secondavenue,
where he hires a partments ofWm. O'Donnell, who
owns and occupies the house.

Ahont nine o'clock lest evening, a man, appa-
rently much disguised, celled at O'Donnell's
house, and inquired if Captain Walling lived
there. Being answered in the affirmative, he
asked ifbe was ie. Being told that he was notin.he handed Mr. O'Donnell a small black satchel'which be held in his hand, requested him to give
it to the Captain when he arrived, and immediate-
ly left

Mr. O'Donnellkeeps a public house in Third
avenue, to which place he went soon after the
above occurrence. Captain Walling, on his wry
hems at a late hour, stopped for OvDonnell, sod
the two walkedjmme together. The latter had

' soaroely thought, of the carpet bag shoe it was
left, but as they entered the hem, it occurred to
him and he mentioned it. The Captain thought it
singular, and the two, with a brother of O'Donnell,
details:tined to examine it at once. Itwas suggest.
`ad Might be an infernal machine for the
qaptain's destruction, and it was accordingly
opened with caution.
. Upon opening the bag,tit was found to contain
a large quantity of the bills which had been stolen
from the HattersBank.

The Captain took possession of the fends so un-
expectedly obtained, and this morningbrought it
down to the Deputy Superintendent's office. The
money was done up in three packages ; the bills,
however, were not assorted, and whenour reporter
loftbad not all been counted. It was estimated,
however, that, there was at least sixty thousanddollars.

Mr. Greenwood, of Barnum's Museum, who hss
several friendsconnected with the bank, this fore-
noon went to Bethel to inform the, officers of the
discovery and get the cashier.

The satchel contained nothing but the money.
It is supposed that the robbers, finding' them-

selves closely watched, and not daring to nse themoney, oonoluded to return a portion of it. It
appears, however, that they retained hand-
some sum of $4,000. ' ,

'Great credit is dne the offieeri foi the perseve-
rance with whichlhey have,labovcd le discover
the peartraten et ti;t9rObOrT,

•

FINANCIAL AND-MIiVIERCIAL.
gor ney ftfierkq.„PoluirontrUil,`Argnat 10, 1653.

We treys riee.)saneo to reeord"in'llither iteeks
or money to-day.

.•

The Governor having issued the letters patent
to the Corn,Nrehange Bank, the commissioners
give veitiee that- au,election for directors-will be
held on the twenty-eighth day of August, between
12 and B'o'clock, 'at the 'room of-the Corn 'Ex-
:ehange, corner of Second-and GoldWeida -We are
El 4 tolearnthat this institution wilt go into opt-
,ration within a few days, under the most antisfao-
,tcd'y, auspices. The subscription books were opened
lad year,atid the tiviefor tire, second,instalment
tobe paid had nearly arrived, when the financial
tornado commenced •to - sweep over the land, ,
and parties hiving Am. enterprise 'in, ' '
charge' determined to -suspend lhhir labors _

until the fury of- the storm' was ;over:- The wig-
domof thiSeenrse is'now made' apparent. Withthe return of better times the requisite amount of

,

capital has been paid in, and the hrirdr.will „tom-
,mence &tailess simultaneetudy ,yrith the• generalrevival of trade rill over the country, on a capital'net impaired by lomat during thepanic -, and with.
out any_suipended paper to see out, or-,doubtful
accounts to _lt willbis.the favorite instils.
Hon of the largest trade anociation)it our city, -
andcan hardly fail to cornmandeuecess andprove
profitablato all concerned.

.. The Board of Direoters of the pittieurgh Life,
Fire and Marine Insnrinoe Company have-de-
clared a dividend of-two dollars per share out of
the Profits of the last six menths.', . •

ThePittsh_ergh Djvatila stateithat the western.
divialon of the Pennsylvania Canal iriandergoing' •,extensive repairs. Betrieed Pittsburgh and Taren-
tem, some ten maw bridges have•been built inlieu
of the foraher dilapidatedold etrnetures, and
rlons ether linprorementiere, takiniplace, The- •
tiexie:'repairs "are 'laidto be making throughout ,the 'entire divided, and the wane of the canal to
the6e.-119ing.alang..thii line of the- improvementirill.beinaterially enhanced, Thei entire diviiien-`,"
has latterly fallen fete Paftial aisns, and 'cense. ,iittently.:has beau too-much neglected. Tire:far,
,mers,hewe.ver, are 'waking, up. to:the necessity
of'keeping the,earitiCidetrorking order; and a
Meeting of iluie.ixitereited Will be held inPret
port, abocit the latter 'PartOf .this month; to:intake.,arrangements for securing this object. It is proha-
-ble that an arrangementwill be made to lease the •

'

dfiiii - taxigiciatiof 1.1,400,000 for
railway purposes, and ,llefier ,Bilveatro.Ochagavis
has,hee-ninOmitut(ed te:Proi4isd,to negotiate it in 7England.: • • - ;

The PetKean County :-Bank; the Potter county
Journal says, gave up the ghost a fewdaysago.
The steal:der decamped with' $ll,OOO of its funds.
was arrested in -Nevi irk,and-committed in de- -
fault of 'ball. The bills of -the - bank, bays-Thee,,thiCirrl'Ont in New York. Mr. Hingstusihillipie-
eident, according to the JournakWill secure the
holdersof. its issue against loss, being' ableandl►illing'to doso; ' •"'

There is said Acilie-a' nether meetingef-raitroad_
officers, in session to settle the difficult,las.' We
'hive:determined to elironieto eo Morr e,proceedhigs
of Muth- gatherings until they shall result in the.settlemenrof thadisbutes'bYwhiolithe stookhold,-
ere are now daily • - -

-- - -
The Harrisburg Jitratc/mays; '
"The coal trade of the Obatnokin regien.whdoh

is about 15.000 tonsbehind I set year. is looking up
a little,aud-is on the ineremmainots the ?peeing of -'

the Northern CentralRailroad: ,Coal- is now de-
livered from that region toBaltimore at 00 20 per -

ton, which ;dies that regien• the advantage -ever"
the Wyoming trade. Thecoal' in the Sharookinresign is sold at $1.10•1.20 'per tan; pat in the
`cars at thei'mlnes. and the purehesera pay Ars tell
and freight. Wages Of tattlers and-laborere ant'
about one-thirdhum than'they were this time lastyear."

The Mobile and Ohio .road, to enteriefromCo-
lumbus, on the Mississippi river, to Siobile,-is,pro-
growingwith a fair _degree of rapidity. It ices-
peeled that train! Will' un through to Jackson; in
Togneesewin Novembernett, when a line ofboats

-will also commonest- running*-betwesn': Cello antiColtimbee. ig connection with the road. ,
PHILADELPHIA EIyCCILEXCHANGN BALES,

- Aug. 19, 1868. --
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PHILADELMA Maniere, Angnst 19th—rven-
ing —The Flour market is.vary inactive, but with
lightreceipts and stooks, holders continue firm in
their demands; a ties include 500 bble fresh grounds
extraat $5 75; 800 bbls do extra family-at -s6a
6.124; 300 bbla Jenny Lind- extra- at $6.25,- and
209 half bble superfine,,also fresh ground at 55.74
the pair. The retailers end bikers' are, buying
mostly at from fi4.37i up to $6 566.75 per bbl for
common to choice brands, ixtraf and fanny brands
according to brand and fraihnesi; Rye Flour is
stillingin a small way. on arrival; at $4 par bbl.
Corn Meal is alto scam and firm at the same fig-
ure. Wheat—The demand has fallen off, and
prices are rather lower; sales including' about
3,000 bushels red in small iota at 120a124.1, the lit-
ter for primenew. Southern white is offering at
13051400, withbut little selling. Rye continues in
demand at 83385 a for old, and 74s for*new. Corn
le not so plenty, and holders are Arm -in their de-
mands; 'with sales of 2 000 bushels good Southern
yellow; afloat, at 870; 1,000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia, in store, at 83a850, and 500 bushels fair
quality at 82c. - Oats are in &toady demand, and
about 5.000 bushels Southern brought 40e, afloat.
Bark—ln Quereitron_ there is nothing doing; and
let quality No. lis dull at $33 per ton. Cotton
hatbeen more active, with sales of 250 bales, part
yesterday,at former quotations, includingfair Up-
lands at 13ie per lb, cash. Groceries—We !laveonly to notice the auction sale of Ciffainaade this
morning,by Dutilh, Cook,A Co., comprising 2 693
bags.' Rio quility, very poor, at from 80 to 100,
80 to 90 days, and 4 months credit, averaging
$9.28 the 100 lbs. Provisions—Nothing doing
worthy of remark. Seeds are in steady demand
at $5.25a5 50 for Cloverseed. A sale from aecor.d
hand was made at $6 per bus Whiskey is scarce;
small sales of. bbls at 28a29e, and drudge at no
per gallon.

NewYork Markets for Yesterday.
FLOCR.—llarket firm, end prices Mealy, witha pretty

fair demand ; sales 14,000 bble at $4.60m4 04 for super-
fine State; $404,10 for unsound do ; $4 8505 for titre
State ; 54.2004 50 fn- uniound do; 84.6004 76 for su-
perfine 19,41erni $4.86106 74 fur common to medium ex-
tra Western, and $5 1,005 90 for chipping brands of ex-
traror rid-boon Ohio the market closing firm.

In Canadian Flour a mod,rate business doing at bet-
ter price* Flies 800 bble atssms 76 for common to
choice extra Southern Flour is. In Prwtry good de-
mend at still better place Sales 2,000 tibia at05 30 es
5.00 for superfine, end $6 7040 for favorite fancyandextra, the latter pricefor Richmord City MilleRye -Pleat stiady, with owil- sales 4 $3 50e4 40.Co a Meal quiet Sato 140 tibia „levity at $1.25.Brandywine is nominal at $4 75a5, and puncheons at
$22.

Unsm.—Market of Wheat Imorowed 1 e 2 cta —a good
general demand Sales0(40,000 ..bnabela at $1 for un-
sound Milwaukee ChM; $0.20 for Winter red Weoteru;
ft 26 for white .tdichigeo; $l. 8001 32" i for white Cana-dian; $l. 26 fur Amber Western; $1 61 for white Ken-
tucky; St 20 furred Jersey; $.l Mal 60 forwlnts South-ern; $1.20 for mixed do; and $1.2001.30 'for red do,cloning rather berry for Reuthens Wheat

Ilya dull at St eta and thereabout. The rorn mar-
ket is a shade firmer; e,les 87,00 e bo. at 730,88 a for
mixed Western—the latter price for choke; 89091*

ate for inferior to prime yellow Southern, and 62e250
[(Mishit, Southern.

.Oars better, with rather more doing at 46w51a for
Kate and Western.. . ,

YBovistoxs.—The Pork market continues firm. Bales
676 Ws at$l7 23 for mess, and 9.14.85015 for prime ;

rime mess is quietand nominal.
There is $ lair business doing in Beef, and the marketnth* firm, but without change of-torment in mites.Sales 200 bbla at sit 76e12 for owintry m es; $14014 SO

for repacked Chicago moo, and $15e15 60 for extra do '
Prime Mess Beef continues quiet, but is held firmly

at $20e22 Beef Mains are'nailing-In a mall way at
518019. Bacon continues scarce and were HMI.There itt nothingof moment doing in Cut Meats, andprice, have not undergone any, chino Sian small
at 6X06,4c for Shoulders. sod 8%11111(efor Hams -

Lard is steady with a good demand; sales 600 bbls
at 11if 01'30 for No. 1 Prime, the latter an outsidefigure Butter is in. moderate reqqest with a fair busi-
ness doing at 12019 c for Ohio, and nonefor State.Cheese cells slowly at 2)clic, as in quality

Spoon —The demand is rather moreactive, but witha very firm market, the treneetions are somewhat re-atricted owing-to the extreme high Driers demandedby holders 'sells since our het 1,076 hhdeat 7,i4 gee
for Cuba, and 7309,Ne (or rode-Wm. Of Hannawe
notice sales 175 lea at 9c.

Markets by Telegraph.
CHICAOO. Aug. 19.—Flourquiet. Wheat active at an

advance of 2c Corn active at 0130. Oats dull. 814-Mead to. Buffalo—No Flour, 12 OCO bushels, Wheat
18 000 bushela Corn. Bbirments. to Orwego-25.000
bbls Flour; 81,000 bushels Wheat, 33 500 bushels
Corn. Beeelpts-1.500 bbls Flour, 28,000 bushels
Wheat, and 100,000 bushels.

On land-telegraphs the magnetic fluid takes
no appreciable time in plesing almost any distance.
But theease is very different with submarine lines.
Curious experiinents have demonstrated the re-
tardation caused by the water. Ithas been esti-
matedthat not more than two or three waves of
eleotrieity oan be transmitted across ithe Atlanta
in a minuteitheugh'eome mitigated the weber OS
MA • - -
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